AFRICAN AMERICAN RESIDENTIAL CAUCUS
EXECUTIVE BOARD APPLICATION
2018-2019 (Please submit your completed application by 5pm on February 23rd)

Name: 
Major: 

Last Semester and Cumulative GPA: 
Classification: 

Contact # 
WSU Email: 

Position(s) you are seeking: (circle/ highlight all that you are interested in)

- President—They preside and chair all meetings. They chair committees and report to the advisor.
- Vice President—They help the president and assists in their absence. They run elections and reserve spaces.
- Secretary- They take minutes and emails them out. They keep the org organized and efficient.
- Treasurer- They handle all money and the budget book. They give weekly updates on the budget.
- Historian- They document everything the org does. They manage the orgsync page
- Public Relations Chair—They manage social media accounts. They handle advertisements and printing.
- Collaboration Chair—They help AARC collab with orgs. They attend the RCA GA meetings and report back.
- Street Team Chair—They get residents involved with AARC. They recruit members and work with them.

As a member of the AARC Executive Board, members are expected to fulfill all duties of their position. All executive board members are expected to be consistent and will be held accountable. Please list any other extra-curricular activities that you will participate in this upcoming school year. Also, do you believe that you are able to balance all other activities in addition to a position on AARC?

Please give a detailed response to the following questions. (Questions may be answered in separate document, please be sure to attach before sending)

1. What do you think are some areas of improvement for the organization for the upcoming year and as an Executive Board Member, how can you contribute to helping AARC improve?
2. What is your greatest strength and weakness? How can you incorporate your strength into the Executive Board position you are applying for? How can you use this position to improve your weakness?
3. If you were to become an Executive Board Member for AARC, what would you want the biggest accomplishment for the organization to be?

Thank you for your interest in the African American Residential Caucus Executive Board. ALL COMPLETED APPLICATIONS must be submitted no later than February 23, 2018 @ 5:00 PM. Please submit your applications via email to Jordan Jones (jones.1237@wright.edu) and Raven White (white.509@wright.edu). If you also have any questions, feel free to reach out to Jordan and Raven.